Outlier management. Influencing the highest resource-consuming areas in acute and critical care.
Outliers account for a large amount of technology utilization and resources consumed in acute care, despite accounting for only a small portion of the total patient population. Most current efforts to reduce costs, such as re-engineering and downsizing, are nonspecific methods of controlling costs. Focusing efforts in high-cost areas, such as outlier management, is much more likely to improve patient care and improve the use of technology while achieving real advances in cost control. Most hospitals will have to build an infrastructure to support outlier management, which includes developing clinical staff. These processes will take time and careful planning, but they are essential for the effective management of technology utilization and outliers. The failure to employ focused efforts like outlier management will result in the superficial treatment of high costs in acute care. The benefit to employing these methods leads to the best use of technology and the improved management of a difficult patient population.